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SALVACGIO'S LIQUOR STORE 
45 FRONT ST. 

Quality Wines, Liquors 
"AL will be pleased Jo serve you" 

WE DELIVER 

Mora thw 70 yean wrWe. YOUR DEPARTMENT 
to Jjeli«tor Are. Traveler. $ T 0 R E Q F T R A V E L . . . 

consult our Authorized 
Agency on 

. Steamship lines — Air 
Lines Cruises — Hotels 

Resorts 

GRINNELL'S, KALBFLEISCH 
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* Monsignor Donoghue " 
Following is the text of the sermon by Monsignor Emmett 
Murphy at the funeral Mass of Monsignor Walter J. Don
oghue. a t St. Charles Borromeo Church, Greece, Tuesday, 
Nov. 6. Monsignor Donoghue, 72, died Nov. 1, 19S2. 

"And when the battle is nowjparish life for the ever chang-
at hand, the priest shall stand 'ing life of a soldier. Although 

Nawtll Grlnncll, Prat. Mambir A. S. T. A. 

NEW HOURS: Opm Tees, and Thurs. 'til 8:30 P.M. 
Saturdays 9:30 til 1 P.M. 

Complete REMODELING Service 

Call Today ! No Obligation ! 

2359 RIDGE ROAD W. U N 
• Evenings Coll EL 2-5926 

5-9594 
5-3150 

R O O F I N G 
NATIONAL BRAND 

MATERIALS 
7t0 PLYMOUTH 

R0OF1NS • SIDINft • INSULATION • STORM WINDOWS • JALOUSIES 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES • ID 6-9696 

Three Cheers for the 
Smoothest Whiskey in Town! 

THREE FEMiiim 
THREE FEATH ERS 

THREE FEATHERS 
Tear ifrct fear Three Feathers becomes more popa-
ahff _ a t tbocssndi of wra whiskey buyers discorer 
id superb light taste, unique mellow fl«Tor...tnd 
in remarkable low price. 

ONLY$4w,..» «™ Pint 
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• JOHN LOTAS presentation 

l & L I O U i O U b H n g s b a o k 
America's Greatest Humorist 
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before the array, and shall 
speak in this manner, 'Hear O 
Israel. You shall join battle this 
day against your enemies: Be 
not afraid. Do manfully, because 
the Lord your God is in the 
midst of you to deliver you 
from danger'!" Deuteronomy, 
Chapter XX, v. 2. 

We are, gathered this morning 
to mourn, to pray for, and to 
honor a soldier's priest who de
voted most of his forty-six 
years of priesthood to the spirit
ual welfare of our soldiers. He 
was an officer in the army of 
Christ and an officer in the 
army of the United States. True 
to the. tradition of both serv
ices, he was a dedicated man, 
selflessly devoted to duty, de
siring not the honors which ul
timately sought him out. Know
ing him, we are sure that while 
he asks your prayers, he de
sires no eulogy. Rather than 
speak of him, therefore, I shall 
speak for him, by extolling the 
two institutions closest to his 
heart, the priesthood which he 
cherished as the pearl of great 
price, and the chaplain's corp 
in which he exercised his 
priestly ministry. 

Msgr. Donoghue was a Cath
olic Chaplain for thirty years. 
A Catholic Chaplain is first and 
foremost a priest, ordained for 
the salvation of souls and em
powered by Christ to forgive 
sins in His name, to change 
bread and wine into His Body 
and Blood and to offer Him 
thus present to His Father as 
our sacrifice for sin. As of all 
his brother priests, the princi-
Dal work of the Catholic Chap
lain is to administer the Sacra
ments, to preach the word of 
God and to offer Mass. Whether 
in civilian life or in the armed 
forces, a priest has the same 
goal — the glory of God and 
the salvation of souls. 

Whether he be dressed in 
clerical black or army green, 
the priest Is the ambassador of 
God, the dispenser of His mys
teries, another Christ. He who 
is called Father in the parisn 
is frequuently Padre in the 
services — but it means the 
same — he Is a spiritual father 
guiding the steps of his chil
dren toward eternal life. 

Although all priests share the 
same powers and are dedicated 
to the same incomparable goal, 
still, because a priest must be 
all things to all men, there are 
various apostolates within the 
samo priesthood. Some are for
eign missionaries, others are 
teachers, parish priests, clois
tered monies, chaplain in hospi
tals, orphanages, penal institu
tions. Eacht apostolate has Its 
peculiar challenges, its peculiar 
sacrifices and its peculiar con
solations. 

The apostolate which Msgr. 
RoROghue knew, loved and lived 
was that of chaplain in the 
United States Army. It is there
fore fitting that 1 pay tribute 
this morning to the glorious 
role which chaplains have play
ed in the service of God and 
country. 

To their care, our nation lov
ingly and confidently, entrusts 
the spiritual welfarfe of its 
young mca who in a critical 
moment of their lives are sepa 
rated from the safeguards of 
family life and parental vigi
lance. To accomplish this awe
some task, the chaplain musl 
possess many virtues. He must 
be kindly and understanding to 
gain the confidence of his men. 
He must be patient with the 
frallities of human nature and 
yet firm in correcting them. 
He must be among his men to 
know thelF problems and yet 
not of them so as to maintain 
the authority to counsel and di
rect Most of all he must by 
word and example, by a vir
tuous and saintly life, inspire 
his men to be faithful to their 
Christian ideals. 

As In every apostolate so in 
the chaplaincy there are many 
sacrifices. He exchanges the 
peaceful and prayerful atmos
phere of the rectory for the 
hustle and bustle of an Army 
Post, the ordered routine of 

our country has generously sup
plied all permanent posts with 
well appointed chapels, often
times the chaplain must bring 
the church to his men in the 
field. - -

UN Hears of Red Bias 
United Nations — (NC) —Iferred to the campaign an-l The British delegates also re-

Anti-religious bias in the Soviet nounced in "Pravda" in Septem-j ication of what the Soviets 
Union and its satellites has been ber for the popularization of called prejudice in favor of re-
spotlighted before the UN Gen- atheism in Russia and the erad- Tigion. Attlee said that this^ef-
eral Assembly by a British dele-

COUniER-JOTJUtfAJL 
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fort, using all information me
dia and even neighbor against 
neighbor, was a violation of ,th« 
Soviet constitutional guarantee 
of religious freedom. 

gate. 
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Quoting from official Soviet 
and Bulgarian sources, H.P.L. 
Attlee described communist at
tacks on Christians, Buddh^ts 
and Moslems. He submitted his 

,, , , , . A,. statement to a committee t^ct 
All of us chaplains here this i s s t udying measures against 

racial and religious intolerance, 
and that has heard sharp ex
changes between free world and 
communist representatives. 

morning have lived the rugged 
life of a soldier, carrying our 
equipment, sleeping on the 
bare earth, eating cold rations. 
We have said Mass on make
shift altars, heard confessions 
in open fields, preached many 
times a day to small groups 

Attlee repeated a Moscow 
radio report last July on the 
removal of two Russian chil-

with neither the time nor the dren from the home of their 
books to, prepare from. 
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Boys' Shop Downtown, 

Southtown, Pitts ford Plaza 

religious parents to a state chil- a 
dren's home, and the closing of T 
a church in the district near the During the last war and 

in Korea when our soldiers oka"River 
waded on to hostile shores, _ 
climbed s t e e p mountains HE CITED a comment by the a 
against enemy fire, fought;Russian magazine "Science and 3 
across heavily defended con! Religion" mocking Buddhist 3 
tinents in every conceivable rites and teachings and liken-3 
weather and against every con-'ing Buddhist prayer poles to a 
ceivable weapon, the chaplain TV aerials. He quoted another § 
was with them, sharing their article from the same magazine 3 
sacrifices and exposing hirn-j reporting a renewal of anti-Is-3 
self to the same dangers. To lamic propaganda in the Soviet a 
provide dying soldiers with Union. a 
absolution, viaticum and ex- 3 

Attlee mentioned an account := 
in the Bulgarian newspaper a 
"Rabotnichesko Delo" of that a 
country's efforts to stamp out j~" 
what was called religious preju- j 
dice among the Turkish minor- j 
ity. He told of another Bul-

treme unction, the chaplain 
risked the possibility of him
self dying without these spirit
ual consolations. 

Despite 
obstacles, 

the hardships and 
the chaplains have 

discharged their challenging re- garian incident in which a girl 
sponsibility faithfully and well, was expelled from the young 
For, year after year our serv-: communist group and disrimin-
icemen return almost without'ated against in her school career 
exception, with a stronger faith because she assisted in having 
and a tried virtue, and a closer a child baptized, 
bond with their church. 

Having considered the work 
of a chaplain, we shall now 
turn our thoughts to the be
loved priest chaplain who lies 
before us. Msgr. Donoghue's 

the shadow of St. Bernard's 3 
Seminary. | 3 

' a 
In the death of a priest the 2, 

natural sorrow of separation is a passing has brought sorrow to softened by the realization that a 
many. To his brothers and sis-he whom we mourn has a t -a 
ter we extend our heartfelt!tained the goal toward which a 
sympathy and the assurance of'he hoped and labored for many^ 
our prayers. Thousands of-'sol-[years. Each day for forty-six.3 
diers across this land young years Msgr. Donoghue heldiS 
and old, mourn his death as! Christ in his hands and offered Iff 
they recall with gratitude the Him in sacrifice. We are eonfi-
zeal, the friendliness, and the]dent that soon, if not already, 
fatherliness of this priest of 
God. The chaplains have lost 
a devoted member of their 
corp—an elder counsellor upon 
whose guidance they have de- sacrifice, 
pended for many years. 

he will see Christ in His hu 
manity and in His divinity and 
that he will receive the reward;5 
which Christ purchased by that 

We chaplains of Rochester 
have regarded Msgr. Donoghue 
with pride and we recall now 
the particular interest he al
ways showed toward us. All of 
us priests of Rochester have 
lost a brother in Christ. Al 
though he lived his priesthood 
away from his diocese, he ever 
retained an affectionate at
tachment to it. I t was his re
peated request that he be bur
ied among his brother priests 

Each day he has praised God 
in the inspired and ever beautl- a 
fu words of the psalter—now he's 
shall join with the choirs of|| 
angels and saints in repeating 
those hymns of praise before 
the very throne of God. He will 
be greeted at the gates of 
Heaven by thousands of soldiers 
to whom he has preached the 
word of God and distributed Hic'S 
Sacraments. He will take his 'a 
place among the priests in E 
Heaven — for the Lord hasla 

Boys 

Quilted 

Jackets 
regularly $19.95 

514.90 
A quilted nylon jacket that re

verses, conceals a roll-up hood 

and masters any weather situa

tion. Heavy nylon quilting, re

versing to 2-ply nylon, two zip 

pockets, concealed hood, draw

string waistband. In black, green 

or blue. Boys' sizes 12 to 20. 

Great valuesl 

No school Monday—bring the children in! 

in Holy Sepulchre by the side sworn it and shall not repent— 'g 
of the venerable chapel and lnlHe is a priest forever. 
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Saturday, November 17 at 8:15 
Reserved Scats Now $1.75, SMS, $2.50, $3, $1.50 

EASTMAN THEATRE 
A Civic Mull AiiocUtion Prcicntmtim 
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Let your guests 
be OUR guests 

•Expecting guests-for ft wedding or football week
end? Make reservations for them at the smart new 
Midtowa Tower Hotel. Then you can enjoy the activ
ities, too, and your guests will be delighted with their 
accommodation!. The continental atmosphere, im
peccable service, luxuriously-furnished guestrooms, 
tempting dishes in the Top of the Plaza Restaurant, 
and magnificent view. Midtown Tower Hotel is just 
minutes from" wherever-things are^happening. 
Fdr reitrvdtiom call BA 5-9000. Ask for Pierre. 

HSMB « T THE PAMWIS) TOP • # TH« PLAZA MSTAUKANT 
ATOPHOCHWrtH'IMlDTOWItTOWIi. 
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MOVING TO 
PHILADELPHIA? 

Call 
GEO. M. CLANCY, JR. 

Carting Co., Inc. 
• Circle $>«•» '•• 
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THIS IS OUR ECONOMY CHECKING ACCOUNT CHECK. We imprint your name (or if it's a joint account, 
both names) free on these checks, on your deposit slips, and give you a free wallet to keeD thern in. 
The 15-cent fea, imprinted on every check stub, simplifies your bookkeeping, 
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THIS IS ONE OF SEVERAL STYLES OF OUR REGULAR PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT CHECKS. 
(Note the other styles below.) All Regular Personal Checking Account checks and deposit slips ere 
imprinted free with your name (or both names, if a joint account) and account number to assure 
maximum accuracy. 
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With an Economy Checking Ac

count you need to maintain a 

balance only large enough to cover 

the checks you write. You don't 

pay in advance for your checks. 

When you need them, you get 

four free books of 25 checks each. 

The Regular Personal Checking 
Account is the usual preference of 
people who write a number of 
checks. For every $20 over the 
required minimum balance, you 
can write one free check. 

Let us 
help you decide 

Drop in a t our office nearest 
you. We'll be glad to help you 
select the checking account sy*> 
tern best suited to your special 
needs. 

YOU NAY PREFER this check style and check-
book with our Regular Personal Checking Ac
count It folds to a small size that fits easily 
into • handbag. Or ai man may prefer a flat 

_waiJ»tJ)i|A4lipsJntp his pocket without bulgins. 

ANOTHER CHOICE if you have a^egu. 
lar Personal Checking Account. This 
three-check desk style provides you 
with more efficiency whan you writa 
many checks. 

Genesee Valley 
Union Trust Company 
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